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African traditional medicine is a mystery to much of the western world. It is misunderstood, sometimes

to the point of causing fear. The traditional medical practices of the Yoruba in Nigeria, however, offer

fresh outlooks on the concept of health and unique healing treatment to the world medical community.

TRADITIONAL YORUBA MEDICINE IN NIGERIA: A COMPARATIVE APPROACH

[PDF] TRADITIONAL YORUBA MEDICINE IN NIGERIA: A COMPARATIVE APPROACH | Semantic Scholar From the

earliest beginnings of medicine, mankind has associated the act of curing disease with gods, goddesses

and other forms of divine forces. Deities were greatly thought to be responsible for people's wellness

and preservation of their wellness.

[PDF] TRADITIONAL YORUBA MEDICINE IN NIGERIA: A ...

Yorùbá medicine, or egbo'gi, is an African system of herbalism practiced primarily in West Africa and

the Caribbean. "African herbal medicine is commonly called Yorubic or Orisha medicine on the African

continent. It started from a religious text, called Ifa Corpus. According to tradition, the Ifa Corpus

was revealed by the mystic prophet, Orunmilla, around 4,000 years ago in the ancient city of Ile-Ife,

now known as major city in Yorùbáland. The last 400 years saw individuals in the ...

Yorùbá medicine - Wikipedia

Assuming that tradi- tional healers are evenly distributed throughout the Yoruba speaking areas (indeed,

according to Ade- muwagun [5], they are more in the rural areas which constitute 80% of Nigeria's

population) and that they increased in number proportionately with the popula- tion, using Maclean's

estimate of traditional healers for Ibadan in 1963, the total number of traditional healers among the 14

million Yoruba in 1976 will be about 26,304.

Traditional medicine and its practitioners among the ...

Traditional medicine in Yoruba land is anchored on beliefs in certain phenomena called superstitions.

These sets of beliefs create fear or faith in the people. There are probably thousands of such beliefs

in Yoruba land. The relevant beliefs with respect to Traditional medicine include: 1.

Traditional medicine practices among the Yoruba

Traditional Nigerian Medicinal Plants Bitter Kola. Bitter Kola as its name implies is the bitter fruit

of the Nigerian plant and is consumed by elderly people for its health benefits. It can be stored for a

long time and capable of treating different ailments in the body. Uses of Bitter Kola. Treatment of

respiratory problems such as cough

Nigerian Herbs & Their Uses: Health Benefits Of Yoruba ...

But Yoruba traditional medicine is not complete without the so called mythical or spiritual aspect. What

passes for Yoruba traditional medicine includes the herbal part and the so called secret part; the part

that includes incantation, invocation of spirits, etc etc. Any research must deal with it as a whole and

not in part.

Yoruba traditional medicine and the challenge of ...

Many factors and dynamics were involved which influenced the beginnings and the development of this

indigenous medicine. The Yoruba history begins with the migration of an East African population across

the trans-African route leading from the mid-Nile river area to the mid-Niger. 1 Archaeologists,

according to M. Omoleya, inform us that the Nigerian region was inhabited more than forty thousand years

ago, or as far back as 65,000 B.C. 2 During this period, the Nok culture occupied the ...

Yorubic Medicine: The Art of divine Herbology - East West ...
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that you can afterward save the soft file of traditional yoruba medicine in nigeria a comparative

approach in your good enough and clear gadget. This condition will suppose you too often admittance in

the spare era more than chatting or gossiping. It will not create you have bad habit, but it will lead

you to have enlarged need to door book.

Traditional Yoruba Medicine In Nigeria A Comparative Approach

The Yoruba people (Yoruba: Ìran Yorùbá) are an ethnic group that inhabits western Africa, mainly

Nigeria, Benin, Togo and part of Ghana.The Yoruba constitute around 47 million people worldwide. The

vast majority of this population is from Nigeria, where the Yoruba make up 21% of the country's

population making them one of the largest ethnic groups in Africa.

Yoruba people - Wikipedia

Nigeria, like many other developing countries, suffers from severe shortage of Western-trained health

personnel. The only means of health care available to most of the 80% of her population who live in the

rural areas are the traditional healers. Previous classification of Traditional healers among the Yoruba

were critically reviewed.

Traditional medicine and its practitioners among the ...

Traditional practitioners of Yoruba Medicine use herbs such as Citrulus lonatis known as Bara,

caltiandra portoricensis known as Egbo Tude, Labelabe, etc. as treatment for this condition. Watery or

Too Light menstrual Flow Medicine practitioners make use of zingiber known as Atale officanale), Epin

(ficus exasparata) are used.

Yoruba Herbs for Fertility: Top 5 Options - Nigerian Finder

The paper discovers that the traditional Yoruba medicine is typified by the use of herbs, roots,

concoction, verbal incantations, and so on. It is also found out that among the Yoruba, health and

religion are intertwined and therefore, the efficacy of Yoruba medicine is dependent on the approval of

the Yoruba gods and goddesses (Orisha).

Yoruba Indigenous Medical Knowledge: A Study of the Nature ...

Facts About the Yoruba Religion? With the overbearing dominance of the Abrahamic religions, which have

swept off virtually all traditional religions in Nigeria, the traditional faith of the Yoruba tribe is

still very much alive. The traditional religion is a common practice in the suburbs and rural

communities of Yorubaland.

Facts About Yoruba Tribe In Nigeria: Yoruba Tribe History ...

Yorubic medicine i.e traditional medical system based on the culture and mythological beliefs of the

Yoruba people is indigenous to, and widely practiced on the African continent. Yorubic medicine has its

roots in the Ifa Corpus, a religious text revealed by the mystic prophet, Orunmila, over 4,000 years ago

in the ancient city of Ile-Ife, now known as Yorubaland [ 17 ].

Utilisation of Pangolin ( Manis sps) in traditional ...

Traditional medicine is often juxtaposed with modern biomedicine. In Nigeria and other parts of West

Africa, herbal remedies and spiritual healing are particularly common [ 1 ]. Reported uses for

traditional medicine (TM) include cancer [ 2 ], diabetes [ 3 ], HIV [ 4 ], and hypertension [ 5 ], among

others.

Traditional medicine usage among adult women in Ibadan ...

According to the Yoruba of Western Nigeria, most illness is caused by the activity of germs or tiny

worms in the body which can be either controlled or expelled by the judicious use of herbal medicine.

This book is an unusual account and analysis of a series of conversations with Yoruba herbalists about

the nature of their craft.

Yoruba Medicine by Anthony D. Buckley - Goodreads

Sons of Oduduwa rule across the whole Yorubaland that consists of different towns. Egbaland is one of

such lands. Its current traditional ruler, Adedotun Aremu Gbadebo III, is also known as Oda or Alake of

Egba. He received his Yoruba crown in 2005 and had become a highly influential person in Nigeria ever

since.
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